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1. Introduction
Study of properties, calculation of parameters and
determination of distribution type of some stochastic
process underling the market fluctuations is a main
problem of econometrics. Information on distribution
is necessary for designing econometric methods
(ARCH, GARCH, EGARCH, FIGARCH, FIE
GARCH etc.,  see on the methods in details in [1]), es
timation of risk limit value VAR, calculation of probab
le values of dynamic series in future as well as defining
asymptomatic behaviour of distribution function densi
ties. The latter is of particular importance since rare
events determining forms and type of their tails corres
pond to making the most possible profit or suffering the
most probable losses.
In most cases logarithms of day increments in finan
cial tool quotations (shares, bonds, swaps, options etc.)
do not have normal distribution [2–4]. It is connected
with the fact that empirical density distribution function
designed on such logarithms has a nonzero excess and
asymmetry; there is an oblongness of density function in
εsuburb of mathematical expectation point as well as
the socalled «thick tails» (in case when probability of
significant changes in prices is higher than that of nor
mal distribution) are observed. All these factors make
difficult or impossible to apply the common economet
ric methods: ARCH(p), GARCH(p,q) and others,
which are initially based on the assumption of normal
increment and remainder distribution.
Dissatisfaction of financial market participants with
the results obtained by normal approximation make the
researchers search for new distributions and develop
new approaches to empirical financial data processing.
Thus, in the works [5–7] to describe time series the Pa
reto generalized distribution, in [8, 9] the Student gen
eralized tdistribution, in [3] the Laplace distribution,
in [10] αstable distribution has been used. However, at
present the idea of combination of all mentioned distri
butions with normal one is developing increasingly (see,
for example, [11]). The idea consists in cutting off the
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tails of initial density function and their replacement in
to the tails of normal distribution.
In the given paper a modified model GARCH (1,1)
is considered. Modification has consisted in refusal
from the assumption on normal law of logarithm distri
bution of time series day increments and using Smo
othly Truncated αStable (STS)distribution for their
description [11]. The construction of STSdistribution
is performed by finding parameters of normal distribu
tions forming tails and calculating the first and the se
cond initial time. Efficiency of the STSGARCH(1,1)
modification proposed has been shown by means of si
mulating share prices of RAO UES RTS. In this case
371 values of dollar quotations within the period from
January 4, 2003 to June 30, 2004 (the data are given by
RTS Company, http://www.rts.ru) are used.
2. General statements
Consider the GARCH (1,1) classical method [12].
Let hn, n=1,2,..., be some time series. Assume that the
autoregressive dependence is true:
(1)
where γ>0, α>0, β>0 are some model coefficients, V>0
is the longterm average deviation in the data structure,
γ+α–+β–=1, ω=γV, un=ln(hn)–ln(hn–1) are the incre
ment logarithms of time series values hn, σ–n is the day
volatility, n=1,2,...
Instead un=ln(hn)–ln(hn–1) one may use, for exam
ple, estimation un=ln(hn–hn–1)h–1n–1. In both cases un are
dependable random qualities. Therefore un demands for
existence of at least two first conditional initial and cen
tral moments. To calculate correctly the latter let us as
sume that in probabilistic space (Ω,F,P), where F is the
σalgebra of subsets Ω, filtration F=(Fn)n≥0 consisting ofσsubalgebras Fn so that Fm⊂Fn⊂F, if m≤n is set. In do
ing so the events from Fn are interpreted as available in
formation at the moment of time (n–1).
Then E(ui|Fi–1)=
–ai and D(ui|Fi–1)=
–σi2=E(ui2|Fi–1)––ai2,
i=1,2,... If one assumes that un~N(an,σn), then, accor
ding to GARCH (1,1) methodology the relation is met:
(2)
where εn~N(0,1) is the standard random magnitude. It al
lows us to perform simulation of further values of time se
ries hn by the volatilities 
–σn+1 calculated according to (1):
However in random case, if the distribution law un is
unknown, it is difficult to apply the formula (2). Let us
plot the distribution function for un, assuming that it re
fers to STSdistribution with some parameters.
Determination. Let
be the density function of αstable distribution with pa
rameter vector (α, β, с, μ), where α is the characteristic
exponent, β is the skewness coefficient, с is the scale, μ
is the average. Let h1(x), h2(x) be densities of normal di
stribution with parameters (ai,σi2), i=1,2. Let two real
numbers a, b∈ℜ be chosen so that a<μ<b, and the re
lations are satisfied:
(3)
Name the function of f(x) type density of STSdi
stribution:
(4)
Mathematical expectations and variances (ai,σi2),
i=1,2, are explicitly determined from the equalities (3). 
Therefore, will
depend on six parameters: a, b, α, β, с, μ. Different
possible parameterizations are considered in the mono
graph [13], where their advantages and disadvantages
are discussed.
Let us denote the cutting off probability through p1 and p2:
To determine p1 and p2 it is necessary to employ so
me quadrature formula and calculate integrals corres
pondingly
The probabilities p1 and p2 play an important part in
determination of normal distribution parameters with
densities h1(x), h2(x). The following theorem is true.
Theorem 1. Let S(x,a,b,α,β,c,μ) be the function of
STSdistribution with density f(x), satisfying (4). Then
the parameters of the normal distributions with densiti
es h1(x), h2(x) are calculated by the formulas:
(5)
where ϕ(x), Ф(x) are the density and the distribution fun
ction of standard normal random value correspondingly.
The theorem proving is based on the use of equalit
ies (3) and satisfaction of the relations:
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For the task in (2) of standard STSdistributed ran
dom magnitude εn it is required to know the first and the
second initial moments. The following theorem is true.
Theorem 2. Let ξ~S(x,a,b,α,β,c,μ). Then the first
and the second initial moments are calculated by the
formulas:
The theorem proving is based on direct integration
of the equality (4).
Let us compare the plotted according to (3)–(5)
density of STSdistribution with the densities of normal
and αstable distribution with similar parameters, for
this purpose let us represent them in fig. 1.
As it follows from the analysis of fig.1, densities of
αstable and STS distributions coincide with each other
at x∈[a,b]. Curve 2 is different from curves 1, 3 owing to
nonzero coefficient of asymmetry β. Besides, charac
teristic exponent α is not equal to two (the case of nor
mal probabilistic law). Then, for x>max{|a|,|b|} the tails
of curve 1 are between curves 2 and 3. This suggests that
rare events at their description by means of STSdistri
bution take place with higher probability than at using
the normal law.
The density dependence of STSdistribution on a, b
parameters is presented in fig. 2. As it is evident from the
analysis of fig. 2, with the growth of absolute value of
cutting off level a the tail thickness falls, but the density
function concentrates its values near the mode μ. Besi
des, at definite parameter values the density of STSdi
stribution can have thicker tails than that of normal and
αstable distributions. Therefore, one can state that the
function f(x) plotted according to (3)–(5) possesses
high adaptive capacity for description of empirical data
achieved by variation of six parameters.
3. Econometric data analysis
Let us use STSdistribution for GARCH(1,1) modi
fication plotted above. Assume that in the expression (1)
un~S(x,a,b,α,β,c,μ). Choose the standard STSdistribu
ted random value εn~S(x;–5,92;3,33;1,85;0,6;–0,1;0),
having zero mathematical expectation and unit variance.
Assuming independence of logarithmic increments,
let us apply the method of maximum likelihood for esti
mation of coefficients  γ,α–,β– of the model (1) (the pro
blems of applicability of the method in the case of con
ditional densities have been considered in [14] in
details) and calculate the function maximum L:
or the functions ln L:
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Fig. 1. Densities of normal, αstable and STSdistributions at a=–0,1, b=0,1 (p1=p2=0,105), α=1,5, β=0,1135, с=0,05, μ=0,00191:
1) density of STSdistribution; 2) density of normal distribution with mathematical expectation μ=0,00191 and variance
0,004761; 3) density of αstable distribution
(6)
where fi=f(xi|Fi—1) are the functions of the conditional den
sity of STSdistribution, determined by the equality (4), m
is the number of observations, L is the likelihood function.
Search for the maximum (6) is performed according
to the necessary condition of extremum existence of the
tree variables function:
(7)
Solution of nonlinear system (7) in assumption of
extremum uniqueness in some design region can be ma
de by any iteration method: the quickest descent
method, conjugate gradients method, etc.
Having estimated the coefficients ω,α–,β– and substitu
ted them in (1) statistical examination of reliability of
GARCH(1,1) method suggested is left to carry out for vo
latility prediction. For this purpose we use the wellknown
LjungBox test to check the hypothesis H0 on equality to
zero of the first m autocorrelations [15], where m<n. Sin
ce at the condition of existing the fourth initial moment
E|un|<∞ the process GARCH(1,1) can be written down in
the form of ARMA process with the parameters p=1 and
q=1, it is reasonable to consider the normalized sample
autocorrelation function of remainders a?n of the view
Then, write down the statistics
that, as it is known, at sufficiently large n will have
χ 2distribution with (m–p–q) degree of freedom, if the
oretical values of the model parameters (1) are unk
nown. At last, calculation of r?k should be performed for
the remainders a?n=un2 and a
?
n=(un–a
–)/σ–n2 correspondin
gly before and after application of GARCH(1,1).
The hypothesis is accepted, if γ–<χ 21–s(m–p–q), whe
re s is the level of criteria significance, and it is rejected
in the other case. Consequently, GARCH(1,1), defined
by the expression (1) with the coefficients meeting (7),
is a statistically reliable one with the significance level s,
if γ–<χ 21–s(m–p–q).
To simulate the probable values of the time series for
the future hn together with calculation of the LjungBox
test one needs to check if increments un, found accor
ding to (2), would have STSdistribution. Adjustment of
empirical distribution to STS according to sampled da
ta can be carried out in different ways, for example, by
adjustment of characteristic function or density appro
ximation using FFT. In the given paper the writing of
STS distribution density through the Zolotarev integral
is used [13] with its subsequent numerical integration by
the Simpson quadrature formula. The quality of adjust
ment was checked by χ 2test [14].
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Fig. 2. Densities of STSdistribution at α=1,5, β=0,1135, с=0,05, μ=0,00191  and density function of normal distribution with mathe
matical expectation μ and variance 0,00476: 1) density of the normal probabilistic law; 2) density of STS at a=–0,1, b=0,1,
p1=p2=0,105; 3) density of STS at a=–0,2, b=0,2, p1=p2=0,031; 4) density of STS at a=–0,3, b=0,3, p1=p2=0,015
4. Analysis of empirical data
Let us apply the method of STSGARCH(1,1) to si
mulate the time series hn of dollar quotations of RAO
UES RTS shares, for this purpose use 371 values during
the period from January 04, 2003 to June 30, 2004.
Note that un=ln(hn)–ln(hn–1), n=1,2,..., possess the
following parameters: average is 1,9.10–3, variance is
8,2.10–4, the third central moment is 2,6.10–6, the fourth
one is 4,1.10–6, the asymmetry coefficient is 1,1.10–1,
kurtosis (excess) is 6,15.
The numerical calculations show that
un~S(x,a,b,α,β,c,μ) with probability 0,99, and a=–4.10–2,
b=4,5.10–2, α=1,9; β=1,1.10–1, c=1,8.10–2, μ=1,9.10–3. In
this case the value of χ 2test is equal to 21,67.
The day volatility σn in (1) is calculated according to
the last k observations:
where is the sample average, k is the lag of
time series. The model coefficients (1) are estimated by
the maximum likelihood method with logarithmic like
lihood function (6). The system (7) is solved by the
quickest descent method with the error ε=10–3. The ini
tial approximation is chosen to be zero.
The parameter values of STSGARCH(1,1) at diffe
rent lags k are presented in the table.
Table. Coefficient values of STSGARCH (1,1) at different lags
Let us present the values of the LjungBox test of γ–
before and after application of GARCH(1,1). Thus, at
k=3 before and after application it was equal to 29,58
and 0,09, correspondingly, at k=5 it is 48,6 and 1,11, at
k=10 it is 60,13 and 6,78. The threshold values of distri
bution χ 21–s(m–2) at the significance level s=0,05 and
m=3, m=5, m=10 are equal to 3,8414; 7,8147; 15,5073.
Hence, the STSGARCH(1,1) method, designed on
the basis of (1) with the table coefficients, is statistically
reliable with the probability 0,95.
Apply STSGARCH(1,1) for simulation of dollar
quotations of RAO UES RTS shares. In this case use the
volatilities σn obtained before and generate the random
sequence εn={yn}370n=0, having STSdistribution with zero
average and variance one:
The value assignment εn was performed according to
the classical scheme [17]: in the interval [0,1] the sequ
ence of uniformly distributed random values was gen
erated {xn}370n=0, after which at the fixed n the transcenden
tal equation with respect to yn was solved:
(8)
where 
is the function of standard STSdistribution. Solution of
the equation (8) was made by the method of tangents
with zero initial approximation and accuracy 10–4. The
relative error of root calculation (8) did not exceed 10–6.
The sequence εn was used in (2) to determine the inc
rement logarithms un and to calculate the probable valu
es hSTSn+1 of dollar quotations of RAO UES RTS shares:
The obtained hnSTS, calculated with lag 5, and initial
historical data hn are presented in fig. 3. Besides, in fig.
3 there is the relative error δn between them:
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Fig. 3. Comparison of historical and model quotation values of RAO UES RTS shares from January 04, 2003 to June 30, 2004: 1) time
series of historical data, 2) time series, calculated by STSGARCH(1,1) with lag 5, 3) relative error, %
As it follows from the analysis of fig. 3, the relative
error δn did not exceed 5 %. The maximum was achie
ved on 206 auction day and was equal to 4,8 %. The ave
rage error value amounted 2,28 %.
According to fig. 3, there observed three peaks of va
lues δn : from 29.04.03 to 30.05.03, 20.10.03 and from
14.04.04 to 17.05.04. It is explained by the sudden
jumps in share quotations in the given time intervals, as
price volatility amounted from 7 to 15 % per day. Note
that such sudden changes in prices are one of the rea
sons for refusal from the assumption on the normal di
stribution εn in calculating un in the expression (2). As
the calculations show, if we take instead
εn~S(x;–5,92;3,33;1,85;0,6;–0,1;0) – εn~N(0,1), then
the maximum of relative error is equal to 17,1 % at the
average error value 7,3 %. The facts mentioned above
give the ground to conclude that STSGARCH(1,1)
describes the initial data satisfactorily and makes possi
ble to simulate their values with small error.
5. Conclusion
On the basis of STSdistribution the modified eco
nometric method STSGARCH(1,1) has been desig
ned. The parameters of normal distributions forming
the tails of STSdistribution are found, the expressions
of finding the first and the second initial moments are
obtained. Modification of the classical algorithm
GARCH(1,1) is carried out. It consists in refusal from
the assumption on normal logarithm distribution law of
day increment of time series. Estimation of STS
GARCH(1,1) coefficients is performed by the maxi
mum likelihood method, the coefficient values are
found by solving the nonlinear system (7). By means of
the LjungBox test the statistic examination of algo
rithm reliability suggested is performed and the decrease
in autocorrelation of data structure employed for the
analysis is shown. The STSGARCH(1,1) method is
applied for simulation of equity prices of RAO UES
RTS with lag 5. The higher accuracy is shown in com
parison with the classical model of GARCH(1,1) in
which the assumption on logarithm normality of day
increments is made.
1, 1, 2,...STSn n n nh h h nδ −= − =
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